Background {#Sec1}
==========

Gastrointestinal disease refers to disease involving the gastrointestinal tract, including disease of the esophagus, stomach, small intestine, large intestine and rectum, and the accessory organs of digestion, liver, gallbladder and pancreas. Gastrointestinal disease may have many pathomechanisms can be infectious or chronic, and involve acute or chronic inflammation, or cancer.

Global urbanization, which has continued to increase since the arrival of the industrial revolution, results in alteration to and loss of natural habitats. A sedentary lifestyle, higher-kilojoule food intake, a decrease in exposure to sunlight, and increasingly stressful conditions have all been associated with increasing urbanization, which, in turn, may be impacting on prevalence of gastrointestinal disease. Urbanization leads to many challenges, not only for global health, but also specifically to the field of gastrointestinal disease \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. To identify and implement medical strategies, it is necessary to explore how rapid urbanization may be affecting the burden of gastrointestinal disease in growing economies. To date, there have been no comprehensive studies into the quantitative effects of urbanization on gastrointestinal disease.

China has a relatively simple ethnic composition and a large land area, and is presently undergoing rapid urbanization \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Economic growth has had a profound impact on the health of its citizens and levels of medical care; however, because of an unbalanced economy, there is considerable disparity between regions. China, therefore, is an ideal model for assessing patterns of disease occurrence, development and changes with this modernization process \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\].

Life expectancy will increase with urbanization \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Greater human longevity and an increasingly elderly population might also be important reasons for changes in the spectrum of gastrointestinal disease. Therefore, this study focused on the impact of urbanization and the aging process on gastrointestinal disease. We found that these two properties varied significantly in different gastrointestinal diseases (diarrhea, viral hepatitis B, viral hepatitis C, esophagus cancer, stomach cancer, colon/rectum cancer, liver cancer, pancreas cancer, diabetes, gastrointestinal ulcers, liver cirrhosis and appendicitis). To inform medical strategies, we also categorized the 12 major gastrointestinal diseases listed above, based on the quantitative effects of age and urbanization.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Original data {#Sec3}
-------------

We obtained raw data from the 2004 and 2011 data sets of the National Disease Mortality Surveillance System \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. These data were obtained from people living in the most undeveloped rural areas (rural) in 2004 and the most developed cities (urban) in 2011 for keeping considerable disparity between regions. The definition of urbanization and rural areas was according to administrative regions of China; name with city or district in city (a large majority of the population is not engaged in agriculture and/or fishing) was defined as urban and others were rural areas (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. The causes of death must be recorded in patient's place of household registration. The mortality due to nutritional deficiencies was 1.32/0.1 million individuals (standard rate) in the rural population and 0.80/0.1 million individuals (standard rate) in the urban population and; the life expectancy at birth was 73.90 years in the rural areas and 79.53 years in the urban areas, respectively \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. The underlying causes of death (the disease which initiated the train of morbid events leading directly to death) were classified according to International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-10 codes \[[@CR15]\] to determine the mortality statistics. Rate of objective diagnosis (as evidenced by laboratory, pathologic, imaging and/or surgical intervention findings) was 90.76% in rural areas and that was 92.00% in urban areas \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. The raw data are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 1The name of urban and rural area/regions where data collected in ChinaCitiesCitiesRural areasRural areasDongcheng in BeijingTongxiangBalimyouqiXiangyunxianTongzou in BeijingWucheng JinhuaKailuxianLanpingxianHongqiao in TianjinMeijie in SanmingSuniteyouqiMilinxianKaiping in TangshanJianouBinyangxiangNaidongxianHaigang in QinhuangdaoJiaocheng in NingdeHepuxianJiangzixianWuanShibei in QingdaoLingyunxianMeixianQiaodong in ZhangjiakouXuecheng in ZaozhangLuochengxianLuochuanxiaXinceng in ShenyangZifu in YantaiDazuxianHanyinxiangnShahekou in DalianPenglaiZizhongxianJingtaixianQianshan in AnshanGaomiXichongxianLintanxianFengchengLaicheng in LaiwuShuangyuanxianPinganxianLuwan in ShanghaiLichang inQingdaoKangdingxianMenyuanxianSongjiang in ShanghaiXiuyue in GuangzhouYuexixianXinhexianPukou in NanjingNanxiongMeitanxianShachexianYunlong in XuzouSihuiYupingxianHetianxianWuzhong in SuzhouShanweiDushanxianXinyuanxianZhangjiagangYunfuTonghaixian_Xiacheng in HangzouMeilian in haikouGuangnanxian_Fenghua_Menglaxian_Table 2Age-stratified number of deaths from major gastrointestinal diseases in 2004 in underdeveloped rural areas of China \[[@CR13]\]AgeGastrointestinal diseasesAll causeSurvivalABCDEFGHIJKL0-180000001000203038173,7441-88600002020111186792,6435-11400013020315971,145,06810-3500016021205571,437,80415-6200148111329481,247,49720-350458150158312131,161,36925-21302171746281519314381,355,10830-10351834181113141538420381,339,65835-63901966221809262081525901,153,15540-3510419419239415288432580846,77345-475078170493141139359823352855,14650-38501472656538317664513614671688,04355-77311993947539917655515415681563,29760-16910285459102411161168817577464484,75465-219522594701004102311111915679432382,48370-3279028051292338171211411441511,439281,42975-393901803528221317110128101610,555179,35180-39290109222571375791036348864109,024\> 853315065127547006257337770066,137Diseases classified by ICD-10 code: A: diarrhea (A00, A01, A03, A04, A06-A09); B: viral hepatitis B (B16--B19 excluding B17.1, B18.2); C: viral hepatitis C (B17.1, B18.2); D: esophageal cancer (C15); E: stomach cancer (C16); F: colon/rectum cancer (C18--C21); G: liver cancer (C22); H: pancreatic cancer (C25); I: diabetes (E10--E14); J: ulcer (K25--K27); K: liver cirrhosis (K70, K74); L: appendicitis (K35--K37)Table 3Age-stratified number of deaths from major gastrointestinal diseases in 2011 in developed cities in China \[[@CR14]\]AgeGastrointestinal diseasesAll causeSurvivalABCDEFGHIJKL0-000000100100453104,8831-100000000000123404,8285-00000000000088493,20210-00000000100085516,91815-000001000010184925,85420-0000402121103631,024,38225-0200447130203581,245,43730-0300129263130504631,049,95835-05021585871521507931,298,48940-01401044311191215335013741,350,51545-020146107632123543572025001,357,58750-031167154922885465781032511,422,89255-0322125242157359971011482046561,235,04460-127211425217035392147126414811747,83165-0122138270145270107167115705309424,29570-1215137339239285133284255018120378,52675-13131624693353541514332463211,978279,35580-01111153142632731023534050312,527151,104\> 85313091198191167762834332214,62450,773Diseases classified by ICD-10 code: A: diarrhea (A00, A01, A03, A04, A06-A09); B: viral hepatitis B (B16-B19 excluding B17.1, B18.2); C: viral hepatitis C (B17.1, B18.2); D: esophageal cancer (C15); E: stomach cancer (C16); F: colon/rectum cancer (C18--C21); G: liver cancer (C22); H: pancreatic cancer (C25); I: diabetes (E10-E14); J: ulcer (K25--K27); K: liver cirrhosis (K70, K74); L: appendicitis (K35--K37)

Assessment of the role of urbanization and age in death caused by gastrointestinal disease {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

From the 2004 and 2011 data, we collected the age-stratified number of deaths from different gastrointestinal diseases (death group) and the age-stratified number of survivors (survival group) in the monitored urban and rural populations (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} & Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A generalized linear model (Poisson loglinear method) was used to assess the mortality risk from aging and urbanization with covariates of categorical age (age \< 60 and age ≧ 60 for death group and survival group) and region (urban and rural); the cutoff of age was 65 years for appendicitis, because of the zeros for people aged under 60 in urbanised areas. The B coefficients for both age and region and interaction between region and age were obtained from the model: here the exp.(B) is interpreted as the risk ratio (RR). B = 0 indicated that given cause had no effect on the death; the greater (positive) the B, the greater the impact of urbanized factors or aging factor or effect of aging factor with urbanization on the gastrointestinal diseases.

Data were considered statistically significant when the probability of a type I error was 0.05 or less. Calculations were performed using the Windows version of SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, US).

Characteristics of the effects of aging and urbanized factors on gastrointestinal disease {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The B value of interaction between region (cities and rural areas) and age was considered as indicator to assess role of age in mortality from gastrointestinal disease with urbanization, where a larger B value of interaction between region and age indicated a stronger effect of aging or a weaker effect of other risk factors in death with urbanization.

The quantitative values (B) of the impact of age on disease with urbanization were plotted against those for urbanized factors to form a scatter diagram. We used the locations of the various gastrointestinal diseases in this coordinate system to sort them according to the effects of aging and urbanization.

The group in the upper right quadrant represents old disease associated with the old population and developed urbanized disease; the group in the upper left quadrant shows disease associated with the other factor and developed urbanized disease; the group in the lower left quadrant, was termed other factor and undeveloped rural disease; the group in the lower right quadrant represents disease associated with the old population and undeveloped rural disease.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Generalized linear model was used to assess mortality risk from major gastrointestinal diseases with urbanization and aging as shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The contribution of urbanization to different gastrointestinal diseases varied; the B for the 12 gastrointestinal diseases ranged from − 5.760 to 1.216. A higher B indicated greater risk of disease with urbanization (negative value implied a protective effect). The Bs were, in ascending order, for gastrointestinal diseases of the diarrhea, appendicitis, ulcer, hepatitis B, liver cirrhosis, esophagus cancer, stomach cancer, liver cancer, diabetes, colon/rectum cancer, hepatitis C and pancreas cancer.Table 4Mortality risk from major gastrointestinal diseases with urbanization and agingDiseasesEffect of regionEffect of ageAge\*RegionBConfidence interval(95%)*p*BConfidence interval(95%)*p*BConfidence interval(95%)*p*Diarrhea−5.760−7.723\~ − 3.797\< 0.0011.5111.329\~ 1.693\< 0.0012.065− 0.059\~ 4.1900.057Hepatitis B−1.274−1.487\~ − 1.060\< 0.0011.9831.839\~ 2.129\< 0.001− 0.127− 0.427\~ 0.1740.409Hepatitis C0.720−0.977\~ 2.4180.4052.1050.145\~ 4.0650.0350.858−1.399\~ 3.1160.456Esophagus Ca.−0.662− 0.841\~ − 0.510\< 0.0012.9662.861\~ 3.071\< 0.001− 0.073− 0.251\~ 0.1040.417Stomach Ca.−0.559−0.660\~ − 0.458\< 0.0012.8222.748\~ 2.895\< 0.0010.115−0.004\~ 0.2340.058Colon/rectum Ca.0.2960.140\~ 0.452\< 0.0012.6622.515\~ 2.809\< 0.0010.4250.238\~ 0.613\< 0.001Liver Ca.−0.438− 0.514\~ − 0.362\< 0.0012.0271.958\~ 2.095\< 0.0010.2200.117\~ 0.323\< 0.001Pancreas Ca.1.2160.936\~ 1.495\< 0.0012.3031.972\~ 2.633\< 0.0010.6290.263\~ 0.9940.001Diabetes0.095−0.080\~ 0.2710.2873.0152.866\~ 3.165\< 0.0010.6350.436\~ 0.834\< 0.001Ulcer−1.870−2.236\~ − 1.504\< 0.0013.1663.013\~ 3.320\< 0.0010.165−0.241\~ 0.5710.425Liver cirrhosis−0.733−0.872\~ − 0.595\< 0.0012.1712.062\~ 2.280\< 0.001− 0.314−0.507\~ − 0.1220.001Appendicitis−3.490−5.480\~ − 1.5010.0012.6892.226\~ 3.153\< 0.0011.680−0.450\~ 3.8100.122Age\*Region represents interaction between age and region; Ca. represents cancer

The quantitative values of the impact of age with urbanization on diseases also varied. The value of B (interaction between region and age) for the 12 gastrointestinal diseases ranged from − 0.314 to 2.065 as shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The larger the B value, the stronger the effect of aging with urbanization (negative value implied a protective effect from aging). The B values were, in ascending order, for liver cirrhosis, hepatitis B, esophagus cancer, stomach cancer, ulcer, liver cancer, colon/rectum cancer, pancreas cancer, diabetes, hepatitis C, appendicitis and diarrhea.

The effects of age and urbanization on gastrointestinal disease are summarized and quantified in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. According to their location on the scatter diagram, the 12 gastrointestinal diseases could be divided into three groups. In the upper right quadrant is what we termed old and developed urbanized disease, which had 4 diseases. The second group, closer to the lower left quadrant, was termed other factor and undeveloped rural disease, and had 3 diseases. The third group close to the lower right quadrant, was termed old and undeveloped rural disease and had 5 diseases.Fig. 1Gastrointestinal disease groups according to sensitivity to urbanization and aging

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

In our study, the life expectancy at birth was 79.43 years in urban areas and 73.90 years in rural areas, implying that data from urban areas and rural areas can be used for determining sensitivity to urbanization. Urbanization is associated with elongated life expectancy and thus higher rate of diseases that occur in elderly group; that aging and urbanization were included in one model as covariates could be eliminated the influence of elongated life expectancy for analyzing effects of urbanization on diseases.

Nutritional deficiencies could be referred to as an undeveloped rural disease. In present study, the mortality due to nutritional deficiencies was higher in rural areas than that in urban areas, implying that data sets were reliable. Although the diagnostic technique could be improved with urbanization, the rates of objective diagnosis (as evidenced by laboratory, pathologic, imaging and/or surgical intervention findings) were almost same in two regions, suggesting that bias from the improved diagnostic technique could be limited.

The B value was used to quantify the contribution of changes in urbanization to mortality from gastrointestinal disease revealed that these contributions varied. A higher B indicated greater risk of disease with urbanization (negative value implied a protective effect). We defined gastrointestinal diseases with a value of B (region) greater than zero as the "developed urbanized disease", and from our analysis, four gastrointestinal diseases (diabetes, colon/rectum cancer, hepatitis C and pancreas cancer) were developed urbanized disease. Urbanization may be a protective factor for other gastrointestinal diseases.

It is well known that the incidence of diabetes mellitus increases greatly with the development of a society \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. Therefore, diabetes mellitus could be referred to as a developed urbanized disease. In the present study, diabetes mellitus was included in a group of developed urbanized disease, implying that statistical method was appropriate in our study.

As aging is a key observed variable for non-communicable diseases \[[@CR19]\] and an uncontrollable factor in mortality, it is important to evaluate the effects of aging on gastrointestinal disease with urbanization. The B value of interaction between age and region (cities and rural areas) could be considered as indicator to assess role of age in mortality from gastrointestinal disease with urbanization, where a larger B value implied a stronger effect of aging with urbanization; the negative B value implied a stronger effect of other urbanized factors except aging in death with urbanization. We found that the value of B (interaction between region and age) for the 12 gastrointestinal diseases also varied.

We defined gastrointestinal diseases with a value of B (interaction between region and age) greater than zero as the "old diseases", and from our analysis, nine gastrointestinal diseases (stomach cancer, ulcer, liver cancer, colon/rectum cancer, pancreas cancer, diabetes, hepatitis C, appendicitis and diarrhea) were old diseases; for these diseases, aging could become a major cause of death with urbanization. This indicates that common protective interventions for health or aging process have an important role.

The scatter diagram represented the effects of aging and urbanization on gastrointestinal disease together as the dividing value. We divided the 12 gastrointestinal diseases into three groups according to their location on the diagram; each group represented gastrointestinal diseases with different attributes.

The group in the lower left quadrant, was termed other factor and undeveloped rural disease and includes esophageal cancer, liver cirrhosis and hepatitis B. Urbanization may be a protective factor for this group of diseases. We also clearly saw a tendency toward other factor (non-aging factors) with the development of society and the increase in the life expectancy, suggesting a independent of aging and a characteristic of programmed onset (occurrence of disease in a certain life stage) \[[@CR20]\]. Accordingly, an emphasis on increasing basal health status may contribute to disease preventative strategies in this group.

The group in the lower right quadrant represents disease associated with the old population and undeveloped rural areas and includes stomach cancer, liver cancer, gastrointestinal ulcers, diarrhea and appendicitis. Urbanization may also be a protective factor for this group of diseases. Undeveloped rural risk factors for this disease group appear to be eliminated with urbanization. Therefore, aging will be a major causes of death with urbanization for this group of diseases. Accordingly, an emphasis on public health may contribute to disease preventative strategies in this group.

The group in the upper right quadrant shows disease associated with the relative-old onset and developed urbanized disease and included pancreas cancer, colon/rectum cancer, hepatitis C, and diabetes. That disease occurs relative-old implies the increase of age at disease onset is so many as the increase of life expectancy. The aging and increase of life expectancy may be major causes for mortality, suggesting this group of diseases should be prevented by delaying aging, although it may be difficult.

The group in the upper left quadrant shows disease associated with the other factor and developed urbanized disease; unexpectedly, there is not major gastrointestinal diseases in this group. This group disease implies the increase of age at death is not so many as the increase of life expectancy. The other risk factors (non-aging factors) from urbanization, such as sedentary lifestyle and higher-kilojoule food intake \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\], may be major causes for mortality, suggesting this group of diseases could be prevented by avoiding these urbanization associated risk factors. Further study is needed to explore whether these risk factors from urbanization have important role in occurrence of some gastrointestinal diseases or not.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

Most gastrointestinal diseases were sensitive or protective to change of socioenvironmental factors; death from gastrointestinal disease would increase with the urbanization for some of the types and would decrease with the urbanization for the other types. Since the aging factors leading to disease are relatively uncontrollable, the study and control of external risk factors could lead to the conversion of most gastrointestinal disease. Common protective interventions for public health and quality of life, which include quality of social life and nutritional status, have the potential to eliminate the undeveloped rural diseases. Understanding the categorization of gastrointestinal disease according to urbanization and age will aid in its primary prevention.
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